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rnmrnmi» will begin W édites bv the disgraceful attack of a lawless relaxed into a grim smile, ami from 
may befall him as if it were your own. ^““nin o ù end will mob on the Convent of the Hood She,, that day I,.......... l ather llyan had no

SSffiBssws & -........................... ...................r,r

most of yuor clergy, !" Chiist Jesii I ^ (he moti0n for the third rending, innocence of orphaned or destitute 
1 have begotten you, and m he n , thjs mm, ami, perhaps, his final children is preserved and a reluge
your adopted father t Love and tin r ■ irisll vaUK(, agV,l where those unfortunates who have Vite only bright spot, the only re-
ish him, then, as a father. 1MI up , , likl,lv touch on a question been tainted by their contract with the di'emtng feature, in the late scrimmage
his hands as the children ot lh ,o whivi, "the (iovernment has world may recover, through repent in the English I’arliament is Colonel
lifted up the hands oi Moses. Kcmem the exhausting and anee, their lost salt guards el modesty s„,mders a, < black eye.
bor that you are all in the same barque. « 1 'ii<..u#hl,„i of the Hill. The and self respect, have been grossly in- .]/,;/ //■ publishes the narratives
You are serving under the same dtM . confident that he will suited, such conduct and such motives „f twenty cue members, represi ittiuR
Captain. You are steering trom the • , . i1(,.ut concerning the imputed to them as could only he von Tory, l.iheral, liladst,..,iar. Me
same heavenly harbor You have on P ’ 1 , ....a.-.iio,, „f the Bill by the eel veil in the phren/.y of malignant Cartlivite and I .a bur parties. Aeeerd-
Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God J j a|ll| maIIV Liberals agree with fanaticism, violence has been olVered jug p, one witness the lirsi blow was

them that without a reteremo to the their property and even their lives ML by the doughty Colonel Saiin- 
hos’ile altitude of the Vpper House, threatened. And tins not in a savage | dersen. In view of iliis fact it is to bo 
Mr‘ Gladstone's speech must be found land nor among barbarians but amid regretted that the artist who touched 

T. crucial noint a dense population of presumably law - him up did not distribute his colors
wanting at a mu tat point. abiding and sane citizens, it. the hear. m„n, J,.gularl.v and not leave the

WITH an TtlMS VOIDED of a city that has not hesitated to Vulnncl in lop sided mourning.
WITH HER ABmo 1U I * he ne lits from the hands ot the | The Westminster (nia/lr says :

“ The Irish members admittedly were 
inn n ponsible for the disturbance. 
Mr. 1 i: her ami bis triends struck the 

h v. Since the essentially dis
graceful element was imported by 
members passing as F.nglish gentle- 
men, it must become hereafter hypo
critical cant of the most odious kind 
for r.nglishmen to draw contrasts- -to 
their own supposed exaltation 
what the Irish i*aiMarnent will he 
like." I‘hihuhlj>hia Catholic limes.

graph, the steamships and railroads. 
Yes, we bless ye,
O MEN OF GKNIIJH, WE BERKS* YOl It 

INVENTIONS
and wo will press them into the ser
vice of the Ijord, and we will say :
“ Lightning and clouds bless the Lord. 

i« „!.«♦ npp.u our fervent words Electricity and stream bless the Lord. 
If love canAdn15'Rn the rest ? All ye works of the Lord bless the

Uie^'iestni7, waywar“ “ir( 9* ! Lord, praise and exalt Him above all 
tf «11 is bunv vision in the night, I forever. ”

or daylinht dream, | Hut will not the light of the Church
A ripple dark stream. grow pale and be finally extinguished

before the intellectual blaze of the 
nineteenth century ? Have we much 
to fear from literature and from the 
arts and sciences / How can the Cath
olic Church be injured by these causes 
since she has ever been the patroness 
of literature and the fostering mother 
of arts and sciences ? Let me mention 

fact which ought to dispose of the

"I aïe.
If Love Cnn Die. The devoted Sisters, whose further trouble in common.

With all the fragrance of the lovely flowers

ThP glory ofeSateuce will have flown 
ine* 3 When it takes wings.
who «“know"

"if
A SAD-EYED COLONEL.
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'1 lie Call
If never

if love can die. then what is all this life,
rhthat°are bu/deiied with the strife

nark ilays in wiiU-h we only pine, and mourn 
With hope leg, griet,

With memories remorseless and forlorn,
And no relief !

and Father for all.
God grant that the celebration ot 

to day may inspire you to he more 
faithful than ever to God and His 
Church. Cry out today with the 
Apostle, “ Who shall separate us Iront 
the love of God and our holy faith '/ 
Shall tribulation or distress or naked 
ness or persecution or the sword ! No, 
I am persuaded that neither life nor 
death nor angels nor principalities nor 
height nor depth nor any other 
creature shall he able to separate us 
from the love of God which is in Chi ist 
Jesus our Lord.

These turn™

eet solitudeIf love can die. to senne aw
And llnue/hfamelouehoSy irfs.il 

With my sad tier i : :
8ntvlnet(h,l.k™o,tv;:.;

Those tender nameUofteMui

When its eternal passion was supreme. three quarters of a million ot the youth
That from mytit" should'tall its tender light, I of the country. If these children were 

And I Should stay, educated at the public expense they
With ”>™”rteu7dn3,.1"k„?vlay ? y would cost the State about fifteen mil-
For with one little thought of nil that passed lionsofd^Uar amiu.Uly .

When love was young, Is it liocitv mai wo »«»» • . ^
One little word, whose subtle sound should last. Hio Church have liberty; that is what
I Shouldrffir/nKBirh she asks. She U always hampered

- All else should fly, where despotism casts its dark shadow.
g° She blooms like a rose under the genial 

sun of liberty. Nowhere does she 
enjoy more freedom than here. No
where is her progress more marked. 

What can she tear ? What shall she
of the | fcal. y Has she not the assurance of the

ever abiding presence of her Divine 
Does she not remember

accept
Sisters for nearly thirty years.

A very plain word in defence cl he 
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. ‘22.—A scene | sisters and their motives may l"

Attorney Clark,—wli "i ■ .J

A Sister Walts for a Unite toRtrlltv.one
subject. The best test of our love for 
anything is our willingness to make 
sacrifices for it. Now, we are educat-

!il i tTiive
Itu to u uce of religious frenzy probably unparal mit ted.

jeled within the present ago of the assoilize, for lie. needs it 
world occurred Saturday afternoon at statement in the Goetz ease that I la
the convent of the Good Shepherd, one sisters of the Good Shepherd were now 
of the. best known institutions of its on tl.jai before tho penplo of Columbus, 
kind in central Ohio. A mob of anti- Thev have been oil trial before tho 
Catholics visited thoconvcnt, attempted ,vorjj fm- nearly three, hundred years, 
to force an entrance and threatened I They have been on trial here inColnm 
the Sisters of Charity in charge with bus‘for nearly thirty and our people 
personal violence. I have not been ignorant ol the efforts

The occasion of the, remarkable nf ,his band of devoted women to
outbreak was the visit of G. T. Seigel, I assuage the open sore of corruption
of 1’arkesburg, W. Va., to the convent tliat, threatened to eat into the heart ol 
for the purpose, of liberating his two I commonwealth. 1 here was 
daughters, who were said to be hold time in the history of Columbus when 
prisoners therein. Mr. Seigel was ,g woman met with neither
accompanied to the institution by .1. charitv nor even common humanity.
Finley Brown, of this city, who is There' are many now living who
prominently identified with the organ member that these wretched créa 
ized anti Catholic movement that has were subjected to unspeakable.

for some. time. Mr. | cruelties tarred and leathered and 
beaten beyond the semblance ot 

There are those who have

THE HOME RULE BILL. of

London Aug. 26.—The Nationalists 
next week towill give «i banquet 

Edward Blake, their member for South 
Longfold, who is about to sail tot 
Canada, where he will pass the recess. 
Justin McCarthy will preside. Im
portant declarations probably will be 

de by prominent speakers.
UI.AIJSTONIANS IN HOOD SPIRITS.

Harold Frederic cables from London 
to the Now York 'l ino s : The close of 

last stages of the Home llule 
debates before the third reading was 
received by Parliament and the public 
with an immense yawn of relief. 
The joke among Gladstonians is that 
Gladstone is the only man who is 
sorry — he will ieel so lonesome at 
losing his baby. He sat unweariedly 
through the tiresome speeches daily 
till midnight, seeming to day fresher 
and tougher after all his labors than 

It is now admitted,

DIOCESE OF LONDON.
And feel, whatever ear,

—Mur}/ Ktil Mauri< e in Newark Standard.

DEDICATION <»| AN ALTAR.
An interest iutf celvlivutiou took plwvo -'it 

Hnthwcll last w«'i‘k, tin' occasion hoiiiR tho 
bless in R ami «leiic.it ion of a now altar in tho 
'atholir « hnu li. Tho Kov. l ather I’anl, of 

Chatham, peifmioed tlm ceroinony. Dr. 
Yon imior and a nnmlter of tho mombors of 
St. .b'sopli’s choir, Chatham, nnsiMod in on 
liriticinjr tho .solemnity. The now altar is it 
iivantifnl pieee of w.-rkmanship, hi ing built 
up very substantially of puro whito bass 

,,0(1. tho panels being walnut ami tho 
onldings, pillars, trimmings, ote., of oak. 
h«< altar was designed by tho l.’ov. Father 

Basil ami put np by Mr. F. X l.’oesck, ot 
Chatham. Mr. I'hilinps«-xovuted the oil and 
gold work. Tho wholo structure is a credit 
to all those engaged in huililmg it, ami de
serves to ho seen, being a veritable little 
gem of church architecture.

1RS
GRANDEUR OF GOD'S CHURCH. ma (
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Ecumenlcal Character 
Vatican Council.

The

theFounder '/ 
what He said to her : “ Behold, 1 am 
with you always, even to the consum
mation of the world ?"

Allow me, Right Rev. Father, to 
congratulate you with all my heart 
the celebration of the silver jubilee of 
your episcopate, and to greet you by 
anticipation on

GOLDEN JIIIULEE OF YOUR FRIE8T-

The following is portion of the 
sermon preached by Cardinal Gibbons 
at the Solemn Pontifical High Mass 
celebrated in the cathedral of Erie 
August 2nd, the twenty-fifth annivers
ary of the consecration of Right Rev.
Tobias Mullen, the Bishop of that Sec.

What a striking illustration of the 
world-wide diffusion of the Catholic re
ligion is furnished us by the late Ecu
menical Council of the Vatican. Your 
Right Rev. Bishop and myself had the 
privilege of attending that memorable 

« assembly and sat close to one another 
during its proceedings There were 
present at the Council about one thou
sand Bishops, representing nearly 
every part of the habitable globe.
They assembled from the different 
portions of Europe. They came from 
Canada, the United States, trom 
Mexico and South America. They 

from the islands of the Atlantic 
and the Pacific.
Africa and Australia. They 
from the banks of the Tigris and 
Euphrates, which was the cradle of
the human family. They came from you have gone to yom 
the banks of the Jordan, which was mo be content to day with comparut,, 
the cradle of Christianity. They came the churchof Erie when youlook charge 
from Mossul, built near the ruins oi oi the diocese int 186Piwith it t piesem 
ancient Babylon. They came from record. In 186b the diocese contained 
the Holy Land, blessed by the foot- thirty-live priests, lour schools, with a 
Prints Üf our Redeemer. They be- handful of Catholic school chi Wren and 
Ionised to every form of government a Catholic, population of 12,000 souls, 
under the smt. - Their faces were To day the Catholic directory records 
marked by every shade of color that 74 priests, 10i> churches, 0,000 children 
i-haracteri'-es the human family, attending Catholic schools, and a 
They Sp0ke very civilized language Catholic population of 60,000 souls, 
in the world. Kneeling together in In other words, the number ot pne. ts 
the n-eat Council chamber, well could and churches has more than doubled, 
they exclaim with St. John : “Thou and the Catholic P°P"lat,°" J1"8 
hast redeemed us, O Lord God in Thy creased five-fold. Who shall ndc 
Wood, out of eve,y tribe and tongue Mjutel*^B W 

an poop e am '| L My corN-TRY- quarter of a century the property
3 vou have Required find adnuiusteicd,

ÏN HER TRUE uohc! the sacraments your hand has dis
Too often she is clothed by her enemies pensed, your assiduous ca: 
in repulsive garments and a hideous tng the Gospel oi Jesus Chi ist tha 
mask is nut on her face, and in that Gospel which gives glory to God and 
'mise sheP is exposed to ridicule and peace to men; which strengthens the 
contempt. Let us, my brethren, tear weak andJ 
off that mask and those habiliments h'-lds out.to all the blessed^P™m^eso^ 
which do not belong to her. Let us eternal H e. To vou indeed may 
hohnifi w in all her native charms as well applied
tbe CT fra;hp:ahratnod9alif“Ghrightnal TI,“ Crùti?r Jtùùmowains 

fair af he moon,” wifh thÙ are the feet of him that bringeth good 
beamv ot hùavùn stamped on her im- tidings, that preacheth peace, that 
mortal bîow. Then they will admire showeth forth P™«cheth ^Wabon 
her and love her and embrace her. that sayeth to Zion Th> God
W“ ToÙ U^'hlvo0 ïCn6 thee™.] "ïnd this gorgeous Cathedral, which 
Be-np ™ -^t, ever new : too

’’MS people areposs^ed ment ofyour^riug zeai, vrid.it is

hav8eteatnvl pK ^whUe^u ^^^‘your

of truth and candor ; they ayB vou preached more eloquently by
ssvrSômsm; é&rranttse
sræs My» n» f' - >s«s « 

Rtsrs&sa "$w .1» ssrtrs *1.1form a Christian nation, the like of glorify your lnthei who
which has seldom been equaled and am gure vencral.lo Father,
never surpassed. would be the last to claim for

But I will be told that the lengion J exciusive honor tor the work 
of Christ has seen its best days and has h(,cn ncc0mpli9hed. You

ve" well lo* by -gone ages but it is un- would «"d

nineteenth century. Rest assured my of the sum ^ tho^
brethren, that the Catholic Church has um G people were united
nothing to fear from material pro- that thecieigjan M l 

°Sho will rather hail them as with you- he>1 
messengers trom God, and will use emoper^ wovks „f charity
them as providential agencies fm tho '8. P i am sure that God blesses 
faith. For if wc succeeded as well .. a d ielq,io.w ^ jg defitim,d
the spread of the gospel when wo had ' Cmitinue, my brethren, tho
no ships but frail barques, no com- an active, personal,

Ssr-sas. ps

been in progress
Seiirel and Mr. Brown were admitted 
to the convent, and in justice to them I humanity, 
it must be said that they were not 8Cen a woman of evil life saturated with 
participants in the disgraceful scene bunting oil, dragging her wretched 
without. While they were inside i)ody shrieking up the gutters of High 
endeavoring to secure Mr. Seigel s street while men who were the authors 
daughters a crowd of more than two 0( her degradation stood jeering at her 
hundred persons assembled outside torture. These were our Puritan days, 
the convent gate and with loud shouts and ;t was not until the Sisters of the 
and other unseemly noises demanded (iood Shepherd, with a. courage and 
an immediate entrance devotion worthy of envy by the angels

Finally ono of the ruffians, some-1 0f (;0d, came witli their ministry ol 
what bolder than his boisterous com lncrcy, that any humane effort was 
panions, began to cut away with a mnd„ t(l reform fallen women. <\.;ii 
knife the lock on the door in tho con- 1 |ng from the shelter ot happy homes 
vo„t wall. Sister Cecelia, one of those those iadjcs hwe undertaken a heroic 
in charge of the institution, unlocked WOrk of charity, and wherever there 
the door and came outside to ascertain is honor and manhood and right 
the cause of the disturbance, where- thinking to be found there will also 
upon the man engaged in cutting I |K, found their champions, 
away the lock sprang at her with I What the material that the Sisters ot 
lists clenched and arms drawn up to | t|1(. Good Shephard have to deal with

is should never he forgotten, nor wlmt
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led free.
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THE di:atii ok miss row l it.
HOOD,

when they began, 
too, that the Ministry is stronger than 
ever, despite the ticklish constitutional 
debate on thorny Anglo-Irish relations, 
which the Unionists relied on to ship- 

On last night's final

l'DWEit. Mary Vnrmvl, only d?mglit«'r of 
Tims. A. and Maty T 1‘owvr, a gel I.. years.

was tlu* noti«-e that nr>iM»?»re«l in the 
pai*ers i>u I'lH'silax" ot last week. !■ roin early 
years Miss Power had been a pupil of tho 
Sacred Heart Academy, in this city ; an.l as 
mm tei in passed away and another opened 
the hrighte-t pinmis-- shone about the young 
Student. Nor could it he oth. i wise. Nature 
had done well by lier, for her disposition was 
cast, in a lovely mouVI. To lie good was her 
glory to Im intelligent Iter ambition. 
Amongst her si liool-inateH love in all its mim

ic «• mid beauty was her portion tor it 
s her «lue. Her winning ways, her guile 

less soul, her warm heart, deserved it well. 
As thi' years spoil onward it was noticed that 
. lie ha«l been growing too rapidly, and her 
strength gave way under tho strain. It was 
< bid's will. I ond parents saw tlm light ot 
the ImMM'li.il,I »l„wly luit surely (-..ing nut. 
A - heaven’s sunshinh hail Uisseil tin* clieek 
,,n,n,,|y iiiaiitunhunJ, liwtviTi’s imy.'ls I'mim 
tn tiuiiv tin1 tti.wi*!1 iiwjiv, tu t.u pbuituil m the 

tun ,,l' Him «li-, K-'''1' Hi" life *"
Tins will lin a I,aim tu liu' lik'nli'lg lieiirts nt 
parents anil loving brothers, an,I a in osnimg 
r, Ileeiinu Ini' tier mistresses anil cMinpjmtmis 
Hl„, «ill mi.-s tier sweet i-uiiipimiuiisliip ns 
II,M school year opens. 'Vis but II lew years 
sin, n I lie writer knew an, I lu vrai l In ,le par leu

which occurs next year. Anil I beg to 
unite with me in this congratulation 
your honored Metropolitan and the 
Bishops and clergy, and people who 
are assembled here to-day. I venture 
also to include your fellow citizens of 
Erie without regard to faith, for they 
have not failed to admire you for your 
civic virtues and moral worth. They 
regard vou as the fearless exponent 
and vindicator of domestic purity, of 
social order and public tranquility.

Th.j is not the time to dwell on yottr 
successful career in God’s service as 

That task must lie

l oily skia 
! tioAD.

SuchATiSM,
Cut ir nra

wreck them, 
closure the Unionists arranged a grand 
pyrotechnic demonstration. At 11, 
when the guillotine descended, Balfour 
was to have been orating impressively, 
shouts of “gag ” were to rend the air 
when he whs stopped and to re-echo 
through the land, and tho Opposition 
in protest were to quit the house in a 
body. The plot was frustrated amid 
shrieking laughter by Mealy rising 
half an hour previously and occupying 
the interval with a rr,licking speech, 
chaffing'Chamberlain and guying the 
obstructionists. Accordingly, when 
he was stopped at 11, except tumultu
ous cheering from the. Liberals and 
Irish, there was no scene whatever and 
for the first time the cry of “gag " 

not raised by the Opposition, who 
sat tamely and sullenly silent.

THE THIRD READING.
The third reading begins on Wed

nesday. finishing on Friday, when it 
is expected that Gladstone before 
division will make a historic speech, 

and him-

",Hi
ag planter.

came
They came from 

came
ive been 
my 

trying to 
I'.m h.'ipr.y 
N1MENÎ 
ily recoin- 
ine in the 
Innés.

strike.
The Sister calmly folded her arms I meaus they have to handle it. 

and awaited the attack, but what jn tho Preservation class, the. majority 
little manhood there was in him at 0f the children have been withdrawn 
last manifested itself and he desisted, crnin all atmosphere of evil while they 
after having already perpetrated an were still young enough to have 
outrage that is a disgrace to the ago escaped its contamination : most ot 
in which he lives. The Sisters them are worse than orphaned. It is 
appealed to the police, department for j,„possiblo _ and if it were possible it 
protection, and Chief Fagels promptly wrould lie most injudicious -to maintain 
detailed Detectives Bauer and Grand- a|,0ut these children the conditions 
sî itT to o'o to the scene. They soon 0f ;l fashionable boarding school.

ijirfthe crowd without fnrthur LlriiSr^ri^tor^r
"in Hie meantime Mr. Seigel and Mr. siu.h (,d„catiun and training as will n/t ' tDr'r;'t b/.c'iit 11.<
Brown had been endeavoring to take them to make an honest liveli- i,lVV,i ..f «.tlw and willov- r pray 
nwnv the farmer s daughters. One of ,10„d. To secure, for the vl.ildien tlv.t tlm hereidfier wdl
them Gertrude, is thirteen years old, pini,,, but palatable and wholesome mn„ii m the ■ « • . M y
mid the other, Clara, is sixteen. far0. comfortable lodging and tho 
Another daughter of Mr. Siegel, I veereations necessary to their age, 

left tho convent aud t0 train them to meet the world 
on the ;n du,. time, is one moiety of the 

Sisters’ care, and to secure a refuge 
where weak and degraded souls may 

tlm battle.

priest and Bishop, 
reserved to your future historian alter 

reward. Let

D.
•’OR R. ('. 
flding 2nd 
’ teaching 
lid envbse 
in ce on 1st 
S. school, 
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OR R. i'. 
U rie. one 
ply. stating 
SlU'HATH

I»
vindicating the Irish policy 
self, regarding it as his death-bed 
declaration for freedom for Ireland, 
and saving that he cannot hope to set; 
the next and third reading of the 
Home Rule Bill after the Lord’s re
jection makesdissolution on thequestion
inevitable. The Lords have now fixed 
on September 8 to reject the Bill, hav
ing first drawn down the mockery of the 
country by a postponed discussion over 
the Doncaster races. Salisbury teared 
the betting Peers preferred the St. 
Loger to Unionist eloquence, and post
poned the debates over the races, but 
this excited such yells of derision from 
the Liberals that His Lordship deter
mined to take the risks, so races and 
debates will synchronize. The Peers 
will defeat the Bill by about 400 to 10, 
while the Commons will pass the-third 
reading by a majority of 38.

THE LORDS AND THE BILL.
The House of Lords cannot summon 

to devote much time to the

a \ N i; 1)MDII.CIUM ADF, to ST.
nr.ai phi:.

Thu piljri im.’uro to Amu1 do l>«*;mpr<* 
undo r tho din «ih u <d Kov. f.itlior t iisoy.
<’hi.ml.oilford, which minimi two spocinl 
t vit ins of nineteen «nus, including three I ull- 
m.-ms, is good evidence «.» how dear 1» the
....... . St. A une t.i the Cat holic people ut
Ontario. The pilgi uns arrived at St Anno s 
a little hoforo H a. in.. I uosiiay, L’-»d ult. 
lmmediatfdy a grand High Mas» in honor ot 
St Anno was celebrated hy l ev. rather 
Svollard, rector of Sk Peter’s, I’otrrhorougl. 
anti chancellor of tho diocese, at which most 
of the pilgi mu' received Holy (Jcnimminon. 
Other Masses followed. At halt past - 
(hero was a special service tor the pilgrims, 

uiM-tiioii in English and Benediction of tho 
Most. Blessed Sac ram. nt at which hov. 
father Cai-oy was assisted hy Ilov. fathers 
Me Kiosk *y, of Brighton and Scanlan of 
l.indwiy. Tinviirdn "vemliK, mmllivr nil- 
grimage arrived from Ihrco Kivois, 1 Ini 
next morning Masses began at ft o clock and 
continued till h, when a procession in honor 
of St, Anne was formed hy tlm pilgrims hum 
Three Hivers in which the Kmnphelllord pi I
gri-ns j.iinod.and proceeded around the square
in front of tlm magnificent. Basilica. I ho 
relics received l ist year were borne in their 
golden reliquary hy four priests I ho 
tou red chants, in which all took part, were 
truly edifying. Again before leaving there 
was a special blessing nt religious objects 
and Benediction of the Most Blessed hnern-

Rcgina, age ten, 
yesterday and will remain 
outside and return with her father. 
The Sister Superior told the girls they 
could he taken away if they desired to 

rtnd thereupon the Misses Siegel 
vailed in to state whether they

wanted
kingbolt. 

ei9. Must 
c-9. Apply
ing ret-c-m- 
try K. C. S.

WOULD TO
MEN COULD SEE TUE CHURCH

gain strength to take, up 
with evil within and without once.

a refuge secure from all prying 
intrusion and unhallowed curiosity is 
the other, and those who know and 
follow the work know how well it is 
done, by what patience, what self- 
denial and what heroism.

The. motive of tho vicious element 
in seeking to destroy this work is not 
hard to find, but the. Sisters are, here 
to stay. The institution will continue 
its beneficent work, even though all 
the minions ot Satan combine with the. 
Columbus contingent to attempt a 
repetition of last Saturday’s infamy.

772-3 go, 
were 
desired to leave.

Both the girls told their father that 
they' were being treated kindly and 
receiving a good education ; that they 
were happy, and while they loved him 
and his home they preferred to remain 
in the convent, Mr. Seigel was satis
fied to have them remain and left them 
there.
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From the Catholic. Columbian.
Referring to the destruction by tlm 

prototypes of the A. I’. A.’s, nt the 
Vrsuline Convent at Charleston and 
the attack made on the churches in 
Philadelphia, Brooklyn and other 
cities ill 1844, the Columbian said last, 
week that “ now, as then, tho Catholic 
Church is being accused of hostility to 
American institutions ; Catholic con
vents and schools are being lied about 
as foully now as in those earlier days, 
and there is but one tiling that deters 
the miserable Apaists from imitating 
the example set them by the mob that 
sacked and burned this Ursuline con- 
vent.
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POET-PRIEST OF THE SOUTH.monu
the energy 
bill. It will be proposed lor first read
ing September 4, then brought for
ward for second reading the next day. 
Discussion will be continued the two 
following davs, and then a division 

About thirty-seven

Fat herInteresting Huron nier Between 
llyan an<l Ben Butler.

The late pout priest of the South
frequently told the following anecdote ,1rmv in „, n,ko away
Ol Ins stay lit 1 .... the nilgrims the be;, utiful ehii.U'H of St Aim
during the. war, whan (mnoial But! ! sl)UI,l(|(tj forth their benediction upon the 
was in charge, of the, city. A Katholic , imH wi„, came live hundred miles to 
soldier in the, Union forces there died, venerate tin* hlcHscrl relics of St. Ann........ ..I

°ti, “SfrI ear 1“ tz :r,;,Apaist torches had something to do ityan refused to read the T.irner, tin; iwr-h ot l.infisoy. whwe
with the incendiarism ol the Catholic that -itl . town in"' rage iulivmi'ii's were such that all who saw liar
,1 ”, , furnish burial service. In a unu.ting lllr . .j. fuulisliness to allow her to coin»,places ot wot ship 01 '‘l - : : Butler sent for tin; priest, and tn the. vonveyefi momig oilers. Hut the fou -

sufficient evidence that under thei m.,eniDtorv and offensive way i..|,„,.iu,t nun is nffmi tlie iviMlmn ut (.«I,
false pretences ol protecting Amort- _ tH kaow whv ho had not who mskes use of the weak to confound the
can InstimtionH, there «ntji »^ io «- v(i|| g„ honors of the Church to (lr.m,i Trunk Railway deserves
zealots aim at injuring tatholK, At r. dec,Father Ryan quietly vrai.„ f„r ,1.» lir-t class acc.«ini.«la
leans in every possible way. ùvnlained the matter, showing that he ti, „ it furnished. Every pilgrim was P eased

That JXsniSafetîcoùfim^ waS nffito b“ t that the fault was
basesTmanner of vinification 11 due to the comnub™ ‘^e dead sohimr, ofthol„lgri go.

that the purposes of 1 m’.'i'1™ ' of "lie tliat 1 refuse to bury him. It is nlso 'n10 invertitnro of Arvlihisluip lloiinussv,
41 fs,' an <1° t hat* t h er'irifi a ns are prepared n(* Due that I haw. pubiicbt and re- <, nffimtuo, with jjU

to carry ■» £ ££ or offi- -ei, day fim twenty.ovonth .......

ïiMSTuWîïythe p“t ! jk
• STONE. few days, leave little 100 m tor dou t. c^reat nleapuro to bury tho lito paeF«i and the acts oflovo are not done

A London cable says: The last The'peace of our qutetc.y was give ma gtarBJ f>c0 at all.—F. IF. Bohtriwtu
stage of the Home Rule debate in the broken oa last Saturday, August VJth, whole tot yon

ON
will be taken.
Peers will vote for the second reading. 
Unionist whips expect to get three 

four hundred to vote.

Society
3,000, hundred or 

against it. Any number under three 
hundred will denote an absence of en
thusiasm among the aristocracy, which 

the Unionist cause, 
the House of Lords

-e or small 
■op- rt it's un 
i, repayable

lice 
se »u vac

will reflect upon 
The debate in 
is likely to ho extremely dull, 
and, except for the division, 
poorly attended, ns the week in which 
the discussion is to take place is that 
of Doncaster September meeting, at 
which the St. Loger is to he run. The 
debate at first was postponed until after 
the fit. Loger, but such an outcry 
made in the Liberal press over defer
ring debate on the second reading of 
the greatest hill of the century, that 
it might not class with a race meeting, 
that Salisbury Insisted that the debate 
be not postponed.
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